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Prescott Medal Presentation

The Federal President John Russell (left) presenting Colin
Williams with the J.A. Prescott Medal of Soil Science for 1982.
The presentation was made at the 117th Ordinary General
Meeting of the Qld. Branch held in Brisbane on October 27th,
1982. CoHn presented on the same evening a very interesting

address entitled "Build up of nutrients and nutrient cycling
under pasture in Australian soils". A summary of this address
appears elsewhere in this issue. Dr. Williams recently retired
from the Division of Plant Industry C.S.I.R.O., Canberra.

EDITORIAL

Advertising in Soils News

It is hoped that all readers had a Merry Christmas and are
looking to a good 1983.
In this first issue of Soils News for 1983 you will find a
supplement. It is a ballot paper associated with a resolution of
Federal Council seeking to alter the Constitution (See the
supplement to Soils News No. 52 for the most recent printing
of our Constitution). On the back cover is "Circular No. 1"
concerning the 1984 National Soils Conference to be held in
Brisbane in May 1984.
There were a few production problems associated with Soils
News No. 53. For example, a few members did not receive a
copy of the Soil Classification Questionnaire. While I don't
expect any omissions from this issue, members are requested
to make contact should the supplement not appear in their
copy of Soils News.
My thanks to members and correspondents from most
Branches for the quality of information supplied for insertion
into Soils News. However, I would like to see a larger number
of informative summaries of talks given by speakers at Branch
meetings.

Government departments, universities, companies
and individuals may now advertise in Soils News.
Subject matter should be relevant to the general
interests of the 700 plus members and others who
receive this publication quarterly. Notifications of
positions vacant, new books, conferences and
information on instrumentation used in soil science
are envisaged.
Members are asked to bring this tothe attention of
their personnel office, marketing manager, etc.
Deadline for submission of material is identical to
that for ordinary items of news.
For more details including insertion rates, contact
The Editor, Soils News C/- Department of Primary
Industry, Agricultural Chemistry Branch, Meiers
Road, Indooroopilly, Qld. 4068.
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President's Comment
Communication between scientists about
soils.
Along with about a dozen or so other Australians, I was
fortunate in being able to attend the 12th International Soils
Congress of Soil Science in New Delhi in February, 1982. Kevin
Tiller has already commented on some aspects of this
Congress (Soils News No. 51).
One notable feature of the Congress was the extent to which
the USDA Soil Taxonomy classification has become part of the
international language of soil science, just as English is
continuing to consolidate its position as the International
language of science. This impression may have been aided by
the fact that India has classified its soils using Soil Taxonomy
and a large number of Indian papers were presented at the
Congress. There was some use of the FAO UNESCO
classification but much less than Soil Taxonomy.
Since the earliest days of soil science, classification has had a
very important part to play as a means of communicating
concepts and ideas between scientists. The communication
function of classification is arguably as important as its
functions in organizing soils knowledge and in attempting to
understand soil genesis and formation.
Whilst there is a wide spread adoption of Soil Taxonomy,
many countries still do their own thing, with important
examples in addition to Australia being Canada and U.S.S.R.
There are some good reasons for this although some of them
are certainly nationalistic. From the point of view of
communication, an analogy with language is relevant. Just as
countries with minor languages in global terms such as Thai,
Welsh and Japanese have to learn English if they are going to
understand the international scientific literature and contribute
to that literature, so scientists from countries with their own
soil classification find it necessary to learn a common soil
classification or classifications if they are to become part of the
mainstream of soil science.
There are several moves that should be made to improve
communication between Australian soil science and
international soil science.
(1) More references to Australian soils in Soil Taxonomy
terms need to be made in publications likely to have an
international audience. Some groups (e.g. C.S.I.R.O. Division
of Soils) have already made it mandatory for journal articles by
their staff to identify their soils in terms of either Soil Taxonomy
or FAO UNESCO classifications. We could, in fact, be looking
at a three-fold description of Australian soils in terms of (a)
Great Soil Group (Stace et al.), (b) Soil Taxonomy, (c) Factual
key (Northcote), in publications.

FEDERAL COUNCIL
NOTES
The 121st Federal Council Meeting was held in Brisbane on
10th December, 1982. Some of the matters discussed were:
National Soils Conference 1984
The Executive Committee has met on several occasions,
and has appointed six Committees to deal with various
arrangements. These are Programme, Editorial, Finance and
Communication, Local Arrangements, Tours and Posters. A
considerable number of Queensland members have agreed to
serve on these Committees, and their willing response is most
heartening to Council. Another encouraging feature has been
the input from Branches and idividuals with suggestions for the
programme. We look forward to an excellent Conference.
It has been decided not to engage the services of professional
organizers for the Conference, but to rely on volunteer
workers.
Council-in-Person Meeting
It was agreed that this be held on Friday 11th March, 1983 at
Cunningham Lab., St. Lucia; it will be planned to finish in time
for delegates to catch evening flights. There will be a dinner on
the evening of Thursday 10th. Branch Presidents will be issued
with airline credit cards in due course, and accommodation
arranged for them.

(2) More work needs to be done relating Australian soils to
Soil Taxonomy. Some progress has been made. Dr. Al,
Southard from the USDA recently spent nine months in
Australia testing out the application of U.S. Taxonomy to
Australian soils. This was noted in Soils News No. 51. There are
already some references describing Australian soils in Soil
Taxonomy terms e.g. R. F. Isbell's chapter in "Mineral
Nutrition of Legumes in Tropical and Sub-Tropical Soils",
C.S.I.R.O., and B. E. Butler and G. D. Hubbies'chapter in "Soil
Factors in Crop Production in a Semi-Arid Environment",
U.Q.P. In a chapter entitled "Classification of Australian Soils"
(A. W. Moore, R. F. Isbell and K. H. Northcote) in the
forthcoming book "Soils — an Australian Viewpoint"
(C.S.I.R.O./Academic Press), there is a comprehensive table
giving approximate equivalents between Australian great soil
groups, Northcote principal profile forms, great groups of Soil
Taxonomy and the soil units of FAO-UNESCO World Soil
Map.
(3) Individual scientists need to make an effort to learn some
Soil Taxonomy concepts so that they can better understand
the literature and contribute to it. This is not easy for those who
are remote from association with pedologists familiar with
international classifications. It may be necessary for the Society
to consider assisting in the setting up of Workshops or Training
Courses or giving emphasis to this area in National
Conferences.
(4) There needs to be a greater Australian input to
international committees reviewing Soil Taxonomy. R. F. Isbell
is a member of two committees reviewing Oxic Alfisols and
Oxisols but additional input to other committees could also be
justified on the basis of global importance of certain Australian
soil groups e.g. Vertisols.
Several of the papers at the International Congress
discussed aspects of soil classification. R. Arnold's paper
emphasised the need to work towards greater international cooperation in this area. In his paper he made the following
statement:—
"Our predecessors established the congresses, excursions
and exchanges so vital to our present understanding and
knowledge of soils. We have the challenge to work together to
revise and improve the international soils reference basis that
could enhance our sharing of knowledge and contribute
significantly to the transfer of soil related technology."
Information and communication are key factors in keeping
up with a fast moving world. If Australian soil science is to
benefit from and contribute to international soil science, more
attention in the future needs to be paid to communication and
classification.
John S. Russell
Federal President
Federal Council Fees
Difficulties arise when the Federal subscription is not fixed
until September, but Branches wish to start collecting fees
before that. One possibility discussed was that the Federal rate
could be fixed at the June meeting, but this has the
disadvantage that it commits an incoming Council to a decision
with which they might not agree. Another possibility would be
to have fees become payable later in the year — after the
September meeting of Council. This matter will be discussed
further.
Changes in Office Bearers
The following changes were noted:
Riverina Proxy: Mr. R. C. McDonald, Department of Primary
Industries, Meiers Road, Indooroopilly 4068.
N.S.W. Treasurer: Mr. G. McCoy, Department of Soil
Science, University of Sydney, N.S.W. 2006.
S.A. Secretary (pro tern): Mr. M. J. Wright, C.S.I.R.O. Division
of Soils, Private Bag No. 2, Glen Osmond 5064.
Land Degradation
Recent dust storms have provided a graphic example to city
dwellers of land degradation. It was considered an appropriate
time for the Society to write to the Prime Minister expressing
our concern over land degradation, and emphasizing the need
for additional funds for research and extension.
/. F. FERGUS
Secretary

NEWS from BRANCHES
A.C.T. NEWS
Musical Chairs
Dr. David Smiles, the new chief of C.S.I.R.O. Soils Division is
moving office from the Pye Laboratory to the Canberra
Regional Laboratory. Dr. Emmett O'Loughlin is moving from
the Division of Forest Research to the Division of Water and
Land Resources. The new Crop Adaptation Laboratory of the
Division of Plant Industry is to be occupied in March.
Visitors
Recent visitors to Canberra who gave talks to the Branch
were Dr. Frank Whisler of the University of Mississippi,
currently on sabbatical at I.R.R.I., and Dr. Don Reicosky of the
U.S.D.A. in Minnesota, currently a Fullbright fellow at the
C.S.I.R.O. Irrigation Research Centre, Griffith. Dr. Mike Goss
recently joined the Pye Laboratory to work on soil responses to
direct drilling. Mike is on study leave from the A.R.C.
Letcombe Laboratory in England.
Congratulations
Dr. Pieter Bleeker successfully defended his doctoral thesis
on Papua New Guinea soils at the State University of Utrecht.
Members' Activities
Dr. John Passioura recently attended a conference on
Drought in Tulsa, Oklahoma, sponsored by the Great Plains
Research Council. Dr Ian Willett visited Kununurra to collect
rice soils in a collaborative study with agronomists at K.R.S. Dr.
Peter Randall has been to the International Sulphur 82
conference in London in November, and presented a paper on
plant analysis. Dr. Murray Bromfield has been on long service
leave in Europe and has taken time to visit research
institutions. Dr. John Freeny visited China for a lecture tour on
nitrogen losses, sponsored by the Academy of Science and
Academia Sinica. John also attended a planning meeting for the
Scope Sulphur project held in Paris.

On October 2, 1982 Dr. B. G. Davey, Dept. of Soil Science,
University of Sydney and Dr. Masahiko Saigusa of Tohoku
University, Sandai, Japan spoke to a meeting attended mainly
by N.S.W. Branch members on topics dealing with acid soils.
Dr. Saigusa had just completed a year working with Dr. Roger
Parfitt at the Soil Bureau, D.S.I.R., New Zealand. He spoke on
"Plant Growth in Acid Andosols from North-East Japan" and
referred to problems of aluminium toxicity. Comparisons
between volcanic soils in Japan and New Zealand were made.
Brian Davey spoke on "Acid Soils Research in Europe and
North America". His very informative talk (summary
elsewhere) followed a world tour and many personal contacts
with researchers in this area of endeavour.
Dr. G. G. H. Scholz, former treasurer of the N.S.W. Branch
has resigned his lectureship in the Department of Soil Science,
University of Sydney. Gottfried will take up the position of
Research Officer in the Management of Land Resources
Branch in the W.A. Department of Agriculture, Jarrah Road,
South Perth.

QLD NEWS
• The Qld. Branch has announced that a field trip is planned for
March 25th-26th, 1983. It is expected to consist of a night
meeting and social event in Toowoomba on the Friday night, to
be followed by a visit to the Lockyer Valley the next day.
• Winner of the Annual Science Teachers' Prize of $30 donated
by the Qld. Branch was Katherine Hill of St. Adians School.
• The Qld. Branch has adopted a revised format for its
Ordinary General Meetings. These evening meetings are now
preceded by drinks and light refreshments to encourage a
social environment prior to commencement of more serious
business. A roving Soils News photographer was present at
one of these recent gatherings (see photograph below).

One-Day Workshop
In associated with the A.C.T. Branch of the Australian
Institute of Agricultural Science, the Branch is organising a
one-day workshop entitled "Soil Management under Drought
and Flood" to be held in Canberra on Friday, March 11,1983.
Speakers will look at climatic variability, soil degradation and
the need for land use systems that are less vulnerable to soil
loss under climatic extremes. The viewpoint of the farmers'
organisation, the agricultural economist and politician is also to
be put.
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N.S.W. News
Mr. Peter Slavich was recently appointed Soil Chemist in the
N.S.W. Department of Agriculture. He will be part of a team
consisting of two Research Agronomists and one Soil Chemist
to be located at Deniliquin, N.S.W. to investigate salinity
problems in the Murray Valley irrigation areas. Prior to starting
work at Deniliquin it is intended that Peter spend six months at
the Irrigation Research Institute, Tatura, Victoria to familiarise
himself with the excellent research being done there on the
effects on soils of irrigating with saline waters. Peter graduated
B.Sc.Agr. in 1977 from the University of Sydney. He recently
completed studies for a Masters degree from that University on
"Acid Soil Conditions and Wheat Yield".
Dr. R. L. Powelson of Oregon State University, Corvallis
addressed the N.S.W. Branch on September 1,1982. His talk
was titled "The Use of Fertilisers to Control Take-All in
Wheat". A great deal of interest was generated when use of
ammonium chloride and sodium chloride as fertilizers in the
control of Take-All fungus in wheat was described.

Members of the Qld. Branch preparing for an Ordinary
General Meeting. In foreground (from left) Stewart Macnish,
Noel Dawson (President, Qld. Branch) and Brian Schafer.
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S A NEWS
Dr. David Chittleborough, formerly of the S.A. Department of
Agriculture has been appointed as a lecturer in the Soil Science
'Department of the Waite Institute.
Dr. Hu Rung-Mei left Adelaide in December after working for
about 13 months with Dr. Kevin Tiller in the Division of Soils.
He returns to the Insitute of Soils Science, Nanjing.
Continued on Page 4

Continued from Page 3
Dr. J. van Veer also left Adelaide in December to return to
I.T.A.L., the Netherlands, after 6 months with Drs. Ladd and
Martin in the Division of Soils.
Dick Blackburn retired from C.S.I.R.O. early in January
1983.
Dr. Arnold Martin stepped down as Chief of Soils Division at
the end of 1982. He will spend the next 6 months or so working
with the Division of Horticultural Research, C.S.I.R.O. at
Adelaide and Merbein helping to re-evaluate some of the old
Soil Surveys of the irrigation areas. The new Chief is Dr. David
E. Smiles of Canberra.
A very successful S.A. Branch field day was held early in
November. About 35 participants spent the day trying to keep
cool, as well as inspecting soil profiles on Fleurieu Peninsula.
The excursion programme was put together by David
Chittleborough, Tony Milnes and Malcolm Oades.

Dr. John Hewitt, formerly Branch Secretary, now has a job
with the S.A. Institute of Technology on their Whyalla Campus.
His efficiency and enthusiasm will be missed in Adelaide.

W.A. NEWS

Dr. Munna Sharma gave his presidential address "Soil physics
and water management in the eighties".
Dr. Ann Hamblin spoke on "Crop-water relationships in
deep yellow sand plain soils in W.A.".

New Zealand Soil Science Society
The N.Z. Society held its annual conference at Hastings late in
November, 1982. The programme included about 35 papers
and two days of field excursions. Papers and the field
excursions were well prepared and presented. Over one
hundred attended, including three Australians, Ray Storrier,
John Beatie and Richard Merry. Hopefully more Australians
will attend future conferences. The 1983 conference will
probably be a joint meeting with the Institute of Chemistry at
Hamilton and the 1984 meeting is expected to be held on the
South Island at Nelson or Lincoln College.
The new committee of the Society is:—
President — Cyril Childs — Soils Bureau, Lower Hutt.
Vice-President — Phil Tonkin — Lincoln.

Past President — Keith Syers — Massey.
Secretary — R. Lee —"Soils Bureau, Lower Hutt.
Treasurer — Rod. Furkert — Soils Bureau, Lower Hutt.
Committee Members:—
Iain Campbell (Soils Bureau, Nelson), John Bruce (Soils
Bureau, Gore), Jim Pollock (Massey), John Hawley (M.W.D.,
Palmerston Nth), Ian Cornforth (M.A.F., Ruakura), Jim Watt
(Soils Bureau, Havelock Nth).
For programme details and summaries of papers presented
at the N.Z.S.S.S. 1982 conference at Hastings, see NEW
ZEALAND SOILS NEWS Volume 30 Number 5, October
1982.

Replies to Soil Classficiation Questionnaire
Ray Isbeil reports as follows: The previous issue of Soils News
was sent to 650 members of the Society who are resident in
Australia. Unfortunately an unknown number of the issue,
hopefully small, did not contain a copy of the Questionnaire. A
few members subsequently requested a copy. Up to ten
additional copies were also sent to various major relevant
Government Departments in each State for distribution to
interested people who were not members of the Society.
Because of these factors it is not yet possible to give a precise
account of the response to the Questionnaire. However, the
following figures as at 22 December are a fairly accurate guide
to the percentage response on a State basis.
People familiar with reactions to such questionnaires
consider the overall Australian response as very good. The
Queensland effort is outstanding, particularly since no
intensive lobbying campaign was mounted in that State.
Analysis of the replies is now proceeding and it is hoped to
present some of the findings in a later issue of Soils News. In
the meantime it is not too late to fill in a Questionnaire. Some in
the low response States in particular may wish to ease their
conscience!

% response
QLD.
41
N.S.W
26
VIC.
21
S.A.
21
A.C.T.
17
W.A.
11
TOTAL AUST.
25
(Figures for Northern Territory and
Tasmania are not presented because
of the small numbers of Society
members)
Ray, on behalf of the Australian Soil and Land Resources
Committee, would like to thank all members who responded,
as many of the comments offered will prove most helpful in further
considerations of soil classification in Australia. Thanks go also
to the Australian Society of Soil Science Inc. for their
assistance in circulating the Soil Classification Questionnaire
to members.

Annual Tri-Branch Soils Conference
A three day soils conference will be held at the Department of
Agriculture, Yanco, N.S.W. between 11 and 13th May, 1983. A
cordial invitation to contribute papers and attend is extended
to all society members. Potential members, particularly postgraduate students, are also invited to participate.
Intending authors should submit a 150 word maximum
provisional abstract by December 30,1982. This will assist the
convenors in arranging the conference sequence. Authors will
then be contacted and requested to submit the full text on
masks supplied by the convenors. Deadline for contributions
will be March 15, 1983.

It is hoped to hold a mid conference excursion
tailored to the interests of the participants.
All inclusive conference cost is
Student concession is
Full accomodation is available at

which will be
$35
$25
$18 per day

H.G. Beecher,
Secretary
Riverina Branch
Australian Society Soil Science

Videotapes on Remote Sensing
Purdue University has announced the release of a set of five
tutorial videotapes on remote sensing under the overall title
"Introduction to Quantitative Analysis of Remote Sensing
Data". Available for sale from the university, the tapes run for
just under 30 minutes each, presenting well-illustrated aspects
of the technology from the perspectives of experienced
scientists. On-location scenes take viewers to data-collection
sites, to the cockpit of low-flying aircraft, and to the terminal of
an interactive computer system.
Authored and presented by senior research and teaching
staff associated with the Laboratory for Applications of Remote
Sensing, the individual presentations included in the set are:
"The Remote Sensing Information System"by Dr. David
A. Landgrebe.
"The Role of Pattern Recognition in Remote Sensing" by
Dr. Philip H. Swain.
"Correction and Enhancement of Digital Image Data"
by Dr. Paul E. Anuta.
"Spectral Properties of Soils" by Dr. Marion F.
Baumgardner.

"The Role of Numerical Analysis in Forest Management"
by Dr. Roger M. Hoffer.
An innovative feature of these videotaped presentations is
the printed Viewing Notes that accompany each tape.
Designed to reinforce retention of important concepts, these
booklets contain key illustrations and quotations from the
tapes, as well as self-administered tests (with answers) and
background information about the lecturers.
According to Shirley Davis, the developer of the series, the
ideal viewers are those who have already gained some
familiarity with general concepts and terminology of remote
sensing, but a mathematical background is not required. In an
educational environment, the tapes could be used, in terms of
complexity and level, following the popular slide-tape
minicourse units from Purdue, "The Fundamentals of Remote
Sensing".
To obtain an 8-page descriptive brochure or to borrow the
10-minute preview tape "Keep Pace with Remote Sensing",
contact Mr. G. W. O'Brien, in Purdue's Continuing Education
Administration (317)474 7231. Mailing address: 116 Stewart
Centre, Purdue University, West Lafayette, IN. 47907.

Churchill Fellowships to Undertake
Overseas Study Projects

ceremony, with a certificate and badge identifying them as
such. The certificate bestows upon the recipient the prestige of
being a Churchill Fellow and, while a Fellow is overseas, serves
to open many doors that would not otherwise be opened to a
private individual.
7. The Churchill Trust is now* calling for applications from
Australians, of 18 years and over, from all walks of life who wish
to be considered for Churchill Fellowships tenable in 1984.
8. Completed application forms and reports from three
referees must reach the Churchill Trust by 28 February 1983.
9. People wishing to be considered for a Churchill Fellowship
should send their name and address NOW with the request for
a copy of the Churchill Trust's Information Brochure and
application forms to: The Winston Churchill Memorial Trust
(M), P.O. Box 478, CANBERRA CITY, A.C.T. 2601.
The Winston Churchill Memorial Trust September 1982
*In November and December 1982.

Objects of the Churchill Trust
1. THE WINSTON CHURCHILL MEMORIAL TRUST was
established in Australia in 1965, the year in which Sir Winston
Churchill died. The principal object of the Trust is to
perpetuate and honour the memory of Sir Winston Churchill
by the award of Memorial Fellowships known as "Churchill
Fellowships".
Function of the Churchill Trust
2. The aim of the Churchill Trust is to give opportunity, by the
provision of financial support, to enable Australians from all
walks of life to undertake overseas study, or an investigative
project, of a kind that is not fully available in Australia. This
opportunity is provided in furtherance of Sir Winston
Churchill's maxim that: "with opportunity comes
responsibility".
3. There are no prescribed qualifications, academic or
otherwise, for the award of a Churchill Fellowship. Merit is the
primary test, whether based on past achievements or
demonstrated ability for future achievement in all walks of life.
The value of an applicant's work to the community and the
extent to which it will be enhanced by the applicant's overseas
study project are important criteria taken into account in
selecting Churchill Fellows. However, Fellowships will not be
awarded in cases where the primary purpose of the application
is to enable the applicant to obtain higher academic or formal
qualifications nor to those in a vocation which offers special
opportunity for overseas study.
4. The Churchill Trust gains its income from its capital fund
which now stands at over $8.2m.-The original capital of $4.2m
was subscribed, or pledged in 1965 by all sections of the
Australian community to enable the Churchill Trust to be
established as a perpetual memorial to Sir Winston Churchill.
Scope of Churchill Fellowships
5. Churchill Fellows are provided with a return economyclass overseas air-ticket and an Overseas Living Allowance to
enable them to undertake their approved overseas study
project. In special cases they may also be awarded
supplementary allowances including Dependents' Allowance.
Fifty-seven Churchill Fellowships were awarded for 1983.
6. All Churchill Fellows are presented, at an appropriate

ANZAAS-Esso Energy Award
ANZAAS and Esso Australia are making the above Award at
the 53rd ANZAAS Congress, to be held in Perth at the"
University of W.A. in May 1983, and we invite nominations.
The Award, consisting of a prize of $5,000 and a small
memento, will be made to an individual (or individuals) who has
made an oustanding contribution to the more efficient use,
conversion or conservation of energy. This will be the third
Award, the 1982 prize going to Mr. A. G. Sims of the N.S.W.
Department of Main Roads for his work on computerised
traffic control systems.
NOMINATIONS SHALL CONSIST O F : • Name in full and address
• Qualifications — academic, professional, experience.
• Where and under whose auspices the work was done, and
candidate's position
• A description, of about 500 words, of the candidate's
achievements in relation to the purpose of the Award,
supported by any published or other relevant material
• The names of at least two referees from whom further
supporting statements could be sought
• Name of proposer.
Address all replies to:—
Executive Officer, ANZAAS, Box 873, G.P.O. Sydney N.S.W.
2001.
Entries close 1 March 1983.

Symposium on Waterlogged Soils
Townsville, Queensland — February 1985
Although Australia is a dry continent, episodically waterlogged
soils are more common than is generally appreciated.
Intermittent soil profile saturation with differing intensities and
recurrence intervals, develop in response to seasonal and
highly variable rainfall patterns, and also in response to
supplementary irrigation practices.
All soils are prone to some saturation and vary only in their
responses to the intensity and duration of the operative
processes. Soil saturation occurs in a wide variety of
environments where the waterlogging may be partial or
complete, of long or short duration, of natural or artificial
origin, and its effects may be weakly or strongly evident.
If your research involves aspects of intermittent or
continuous waterlogging of soils, in any environment or on any
time-scale, we invite you to express your interest in
participating in a symposium to be held in Townsville, in
February 1985. The symposium is being organized by CSIRO
Division of Soils with assistance from the Australian Institute of
Marine Science and James Cook University of North
Queensland, and will deal primarily with the processes and
effects of episodic waterlogging of soils.
It is intended to promote an interchange of ideas on
multidisciplinary approaches to some of the emerging

problems of, and current attitudes to episodically waterlogged
soils. Invited speakers from Australia and overseas will present
review papers for publication in the areas of:
pedology, soil physics, soil chemistry, soil microbiology,
plant physiology, agricultural engineering, and soil
management.
Contributions will be sought over a wider range of theoretical
and practical considerations of waterlogged soils such as:
processes of profile differentiation; aspects of irrigation and
drainage; cropping and pasture development in seasonally
saturated soils; productivity of intertidal lands; engineering
usage; and toxicity and salinity problems.
Dr. Ross J. Coventry, Chairman of the Organizing
Committee would like members of the Australian Soil Science
Society, Inc. to indicate their interest in the symposium. Could
members and others advise whether their probability of
attendance is very good, good, fair, slight or nil and whether or
not they expect to present a paper or poster. Return this
information to Dr. R. J. Coventry, CSIRO Division of Soils,
Private Mail Bag, Aitkenvale, Qld. 4814. Names and addresses
of other persons anchor organizations who would like more
details and subsequent circulars should also be advised. A first
circular will be distributed by July 1983 if the response is good.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
(as at 3 December, 1982)
General Fund
Balance at 24/8/82
Receipts to 3/12/82
Expenditure to 3/12/82
Balance at 3/12/82
National Soils Conference Fund
Balance at 24/8/82
Receipts to 3/12/82
Expenditure to 3/12/82
Balance at 3/12/82
MONOGRAPH FUND
Balance at 24/8/82
Receipts to 3/12/82
Expenditure to 3/12/82
Balance at 3/12/82

$ 7999.56

$3573.53
$ 867.24
$10705.85
$ 164.24 (Deficit)
$ 10.00
Nil
$ 154.24 (Deficit)
$ 50.93
Nil

$ 2803.55
$ 2854.48

International Centre for
Soil Conservation Information

Publication Medal
Presentation

It is planned to set up an International Centre for Soil
Conservation Information as an independent, non-profitmaking, educational organisation based at the National College
of Agricultural Engineering, (N.C.A.E.), at Silsoe, Bedford,
England.
The activities of the Centre will be to:

Dr. David Chittleborough was presented with the 1982 ASSS
Publication Medal by the Branch President, Dr. Bob Fawcett,
at the 100th Ordinary Meeting of the S.A. Branch. The award
was made for a paper with J.M. Oades in Aust. J. Soil Res.
18:383-93 which was titled "The Development of a Red-Brown
Earth III. The degree of weathering and translocation of clay".

— collect and collate information
bibliographic sources and
correspondents. There will be
base, as well as hard copy and

on soil observation using
a world network of
a machine-readable datamicro storage.

— disseminate information through:—
a regular newsletter or bulletin
state-of-the-art reviews on particular soil conservation
topics
subject bibliographies, with and without abstracts
supplying, so far as copyright albws, copies of published
literature.
The Centre will work closely with NCAE in offering training
facilities, research opportunity, and consultancy services.
Anyone interested is invited to write to: ICSCI, NCAE,
SILSOE, BEDFORD, MK45 4DT, UK.

Presentation of the 1982 ASSS Publication Medal.

Soil Scientist Continues
as Chairman

Professor Neville Collis-George has completed one year of his
two year term as Chairman of the Academic Board, University
of Sydney. In his 26 years at this university, Professor CollisGeorge has served on most university committees, including
the Standing Committee and several other committees of the
Academic Board. The Chairman does not push for changes to
the university structure, but is there to see that members of the
Board are able to express their views and that university
standards are maintained and improved.
When elected to this chairmanship Professor Collis-George,
Head of the Department of Soil Science in the Faculty of
Agriculture expressed the view that many soil scientists in
Australia are being asked to do too much. In addition to
traditional roles in soil conservation, agriculture and forestry,
soil scientists are in demand to carry out environmental impact
studies. If necessary determinations are not done at each
problem site because of staff shortages in universities and
government departments, Professor Collis-George warned
that productivity of farming and grazing lands will diminish.
Topsoil is a material no amount of money can replace', he said.

CHINA EXCHANGE AGREEMENT
Applications are invited from scientists wishing to participate in
the 1983/84 Australian Academy of Science — Academia
Sinica scientific exchange programme.
Intending applicants should have a specific programme or
project in mind, preferably one that has been developed in
consultation with the institutes they wish to visit. Documentary
evidence of Chinese interest and support will greatly
strengthen the application.
Applications may be made for short visits (3 to 4 weeks) or
for a longer term to carry out research projects or field studies.
Preference will be given to proposals for visits designed to deal
with topics in some detail, although proposals with broader
objectives are not excluded, particularly where exploratory
visits have not yet taken place.
In making its selections the Academy will be influenced by
the following considerations:—
a. any special features of the proposal which make it
logical for it to be carried out in China rather than in
some other country;
b. its scientific merit;

c.
d.

the potential for developing further collaboration;
the interest it is likely to arouse amongst scientists in
similar fields of research in Au«tralia, and
e. evidence of support for the proposal from within
China.
It should be noted that problems, and delays, may arise in
arranging visits to institutes not under the control of Academia
Sinica. Applicants should therefore concentrate on
programmes in which Academia Sinica has a direct interest.
Under the terms of the agreement, travel expenses to China
are Australia's responsibility and expenses within China the
responsibility of Academia Sinica. No stipends or allowances
are paid, nor provision made for return hospitality to Chinese
hosts.
Application forms and a list of the Institutes of Academia
Sinica are available from the Australian Academy of Science,
P.O. Box 783, Canberra City, A.C.T. 2601. For visits in the
1983/84 financial year early application is requested, as a
considerable lead time is required.
Ocfober 1982

BLACK SOILS FOR ROADS
Roy Lawrie from the N.S.W. Department of Agriculture,
Rydalmere has brought to notice a story concerning a novel
road making machine of bygone years. It was used on the black
soil plains of N.S.W. and Queensland during the 1930's.
At that time State road authorities had great difficulty
constructing all weather roads in black soil country where
conventional roadmaking material was not readily available. It
was recognized that black soil roads were capable of
supporting heavy loads during dry weather but were incapable
of sustaining traffic when wet, due to increased water content
of the soil. To overcome this limitation it became practice to
superimpose a pavement of material unaffected by moisture
but this material had to be transported over long distances.
In the late 20s and early 30s a departmental engineer, Mr. L.
R. H. Irvine, on his own initiative, conducted experiments in the
heat treatment of earth roads. He eventually patented a
process and designed a machine for the purpose.
Briefly the process called for the shaping of natural soil on the
road, loosening the surface and baking it with a down draft
furnace which travelled along the road surface.
The treatment converted the soil into a semi-clinker or brick
which then constituted a road metal gravel. The road surface,

with a binding material added, was rolled to provide a pavement
equal to a light gravel road.
During 1932-33 the DMR worked in close co-operation with
the Queensland Main Roads Commission with a view to
thoroughly testing an experimental machine and watching the
effect of heat treatment on different types of clay and black soil.
An enlarged and improved machine was constructed and a
driving mechanism added so that the 22 tonne and 10m long
monster was self propelled.
The machine needed three passes to treat a road 55m wide
and it was first set to work in 1935 on the Sturt Highway, west of
Narrandera.
Although it provided a satisfactory road, the machine was
not persevered with beyond two years because of high fuel
costs, slow operating speeds and breakdowns. (From: 'The
Roadmakers", produced and published by the Department of
Main Roads, N.S.W.)
There is a report that the machine worked a 24 hour day,
consumed tremendous amounts of wood and can be seen
abandoned along a roadside on the Darling Downs,
Queensland.

SUMMARES OF TALKS
"Soil Erosion Research and Conservation
Management Practices in the Grainlands of
Queensland".
Summary of talk to the QLD branch on December
8, 1982 by D. M. Freebairn, D.P.I, QLD.
The objectives of soil erosion research in Queensland are to be
able to understand the runoff — erosion processes such that —
• management options can be recommended to reduce soil
losses while maintaining or improving crop yields.
• prediction of the short and long term effects of alternative
management strategies on soil erosion and crop production
can be made.
The approach has been to study the runoff/erosion
processes at different scales —
• Rotating disc rainfall simulator (lm 2 ) infiltration
characteristics, soil detachment and sheet flow
• Field rainfall simulator (Rainulator — 22 m * 4 m) infiltration
characteristics inter-rill and rill erosion
• Rill catchment — basic unit of field erosion (— 0.1 ha)
• Contour bay catchment — man made subcatchment (1-10
ha)
• Natural catchments — 200 ha to 8000 ha.
Simulated rainfall and contour bay catchments are being
used to determine the influence of soil surface conditions on
infiltration characteristics and sediment detachment and
transport properties.
Data from the different scales and disciplines (hydrology,
sedimentology, crop agronomy) is being integrated using a
modelling approach with soil water balance being the central
theme.
Results to date show erosion rates in Queensland are very
high (36 — 380 t/ha/annum) when poor land management is
practised — this is consistent with the high erosivity of rainfall.
Stubble retention practices (zero tillage, stubble mulching) in
conjunction with contour banks are very effective in reducing
runoff and soil loss to "low levels" (<5 t/ha/annum).
The challenge for soil conservationists is to be able to
quantify both the short and long term effects of soil erosion to
both the farmer and the community.

"Build up of Nutrients and Nutrient Cycling
Under Pastures in Australian Soils"
Summary of talk to the Qld Branch on October 27,
1982 by Dr. C. H. Williams, PrescottMedal Winner.
In southern Australia pasture improvement as we know it
today commenced in the early 1920's with the recognition of
the suitability of several Mediterranean species. Most
important of these was subterranean clover which soon
became the main species used. By 1930 the area of improved
pasture was about one million ha and this has now increased to
more than 20 million ha.
Although subterranean clover first attracted attention
because of its qualities as a fodder plant its introduction also
proved particularly effective in improving the fertility of soils.
When a clover pasture is established it initiates a series of
chemical changes in the soil most of which are beneficial in
terms of soil fertility. These changes are mostly associated with
the accumulation of residual fertilizer phosphate and the
accumulation of soil organic matter and bring about substantial
increases in the levels of available phosphorus, nitrogen and
sulphur. Associated with the increase in organic matter there
are also improvements in soil physical properties, and an
increase in the cation exchange capacity of the soil.
Improvement in physical properties is an important role of the
clover ley in cereal rotations.
Associated with the increase in cation exchange capacity
there is usally an increase in exchangeable calcium and often an
increase in exchangeable potassium. There is also a substantial
increase in exchangeable hydrogen and a decrease in pH. The

increase in acidity may be enhanced by the leaching of nitrate
derived from legume-fixed nitrogen with a resultant depletion
of soil cations from the upper parts of the profile.
The decrease in pH, in turn, results in increased availability
of metal cations such as Zn++, Mn++ and AH-*-*-. In the cases of
manganese and aluminium this may eventually lead to toxicity
problems.
In yellow duplex soils near Crookwell, N.S.W., the increase
in total phosphorus of the surface 10 cm of soil over a 50 year
period was from 0.01 to 0.027 percent and the correspondingincreases for nitrogen and sulphur were 0.07 to 0.18 and0.01 to
0.024 percent respectively. Over the same period the mean
decrease in pH was approximately one unit. The increase in
acidity extended to a depth in excess of 60 cm. Under the
oldest pastures, the levels of available manganese and
aluminium now exceed those toxic to sensitive plant species
and are approaching those toxic to subterranean clover.

"Vertisols of the Indian Sub-continent"
Summary of a talk to the N.S.W. Branch in
November, 1982 by Dr. R. Higginson, Dept. of
Agriculture, N.S.W. The talk summarized part of
the activities undertaken during a recent study tour
to India and Pakistan funded by the Winston
Churchill Memorial Trust.
In India, Vertisols and associated soils occupy 72.9 million
hectares or 22.3% of the total geographical area. They
constitute one of the most widely occuring soils of the Indian
sub-continent and, as a result, have been used extensively for
agriculture. Large tracts of these soils are currently being used
for, or are being considered for use for, irrigation farming. The
normal crop husbandry consists of dryland farming cultivated
to such crops as sorghum, pearl millet, cotton, maize, wheat,
pigeonpea, groundnut, linseed, and safflower. In the areas
receiving irrigation, sugarcane, wheat and paddy are the
common crops.
Vertisols have a number of beneficial factors that make them
particularly valuable for dryland agriculture. They have a
favourable surface structure, a deep solum, a high waterholding capacity and a high cation exchange capacity.
Although Vertisols cover only a small area of the world's land
surface (about 2.0%), they are an important soil order in semiarid dryland agriculture because they are amongst the most
productive soils in this environment. The major factor
contributing to their productivity is their high water-holdinq
capacity. This, together with their high cation exchange
capacity, has resulted in them being extensively utilized for
cropping in semi-arid environments. Furthermore, the soil
group occupies 7% of the arable lands of the semi-arid tropics,
and therefore assumes much greater importance in these areas
of the world than elsewhere.
Vertisols also have a number of dominating features that
constrain their normal use, such as their unfavourable texture
and tilth, high clay content, high bulk density, and a very low
hydraulic conductivity in the subsoil. Due to their high clay
content, the physical properties of Vertisols are greatly
influenced by moisture. Usually, these soils are too sticky and
unworkable when wet, and extremely hard when dry. The soil
moisture range in which the physical condition of the soil is
suitable for tillage and other normal agricultural operations is
quite narrow. This results in them being difficult to manage, and
can result in structural damage to the soil if worked when too
wet for normal operations. Due to their low hydraulic
conductivity in the subsoil, Vertisols suffer extensively from
impeded drainage. This causes extensive waterlogging
problems in the rainy seasons of the semi-arid tropics, with
consequent loss of trafficability. This factor is complicated
further when the soils are irrigated, and land management
practices have to be evolved that facilitate drainage and
improve aeration, whilst at the same time increasing water
intake and permeability.
Continued on Page 9

Continued from Page 8
Because of the above problems with Vertisols, the attainable
production potential of these soils is commonly not met in the
semi-arid tropics. This is further complicated by the socioeconomic conditions of Indian farming, where only small
holdings and limited resources are available. The average farm
size in India is only 2 hectares, and seventy-five per cent of
Indian farmers are working only 33% of the available land.
Tillage operations are conducted by hand or by bullock-drawn
implements.
The experience in India of farming Vertisol soils has mainly
been associated with dryland agriculture. There has not yet
been the extensive development of irrigaton as practised in
New South Wales and Queensland. Only Maharashtra State
have these soils been irrigated for a long period of time (approx.
70 years). Most other areas of India are now being considered
for irrigation development and it is essential that Indian soil
scientists be aware of the problems associated with the
irrigation of these soils.
Studies at ICRISAT in Andhra Pradesh have shown that the
yield potential of Vertisols and associated soils (black cotton
soils) significantly exceeds current average yields. Sorghum
yields of 4600 kg/ha and maize yields of 3100 kg/ha have been
obtained in intercrops with pigeonpea over three years without
irrigation on a Typic Pellustert at ICRISAT. Higher yields, often
exceeding 5500 kg/ha of sorghum, have been obtained with
sole crops. This compares with the current average yields
obtained of about 800 kg/ha for unirrigated sorghum. The
technology therefore exists to greatly improve yields on these
soils. By using fertilizers, improved cultivars and improved
[management practices, a three-fold increase in yield was able
[to be obtained, when compared with the current average yield
from traditional farming practices. By using the above methods
combined with supplementary water from irrigation a four-fold
increase in yield was consistently obtained over a four year
period. The soil therefore is capable of high production given
both improved resources and better management practices.

"Acid Soils Research in Europe and North
America"
Summary of talk to the N.S.W. Branch on
October 2,1982 by Dr. B. G. Davey, Department of
Soil Science, University of Sydney.
Details were given on personal visits to research centres in
Europe and North America that are working with acid soils.
From information gained it was concluded that resolution of
acid soil problems in Australia lies partly in the manipulation of
soil chemical properties and partly in the use of acid soil
tolerant cultivars when these are available. There is scope for
the development of wheat cultivars like Hill 81 and Titan that
incorporate aluminium and manganese tolerance with
resistance to a spectrum of plant diseases.

"Plant and Soil Water Relations and Field
M e a s u r e m e n t s of Evapotranspiration"
Summary of talk presented to the A.C.T.
Branch
on December 7, 1982 by D. C. Reicosky.
The seminar covered work done in the last few years where the
general objective was to develop and study soil and water
management practices that result in increased water use
efficiency. Development of a portable chamber for measuring
evapotranspiration was briefly outlined. The portable chamber
has recently been modified to enable photosynthetic
measurements. Field measured data for ET, leaf water
potential, and canopy temperature were presented to show the
effects of irrigation and row spacing on use of water by
soybeans.
(Ed. Comment. Dr. Donald Reicosky is a visiting Soil Scientist
from the North Central Soil Conservation Laboratory,
Minnesota who is in Australia on a Fulbright Fellowship. Don's
major fields of interest are plant-water stress, field
measurement of evapotranspiration and plant-water
extraction. It is expected Don will remain in Australia until June
1983. His host institution is the Division of Irrigation Research,
C.SJ.R.O. Griffith.)

LETTER TO THE
EDITOR
I have recently obtained a copy of the book RED-BROWN
EARTHS OF AUSTRALIA (Eds. Oades, Lewis and Norrish
1981) and feel that some matters raised require comment.
It is suggested that Red-brown earths in environments where
the soil moisture regime is ustic are usually Rhodustalfs or
Natrustalfs. Those with strongly sodic argillic horizons are of
course Natrustalfs but those of lower sodicity are only rarely
Rhodustalfs as the example on page 26 appears to be. The
structure of SOIL TAXONOMY usually allocates them to
Paleustalfs because of a rapid clay increase at the top of the
argillic horizon. If the colour of the argillic horizon is 5YR or
yellower, they are not even allocated to Rhodic Paleustalfs.
The chapter on Morphology, Distribution and Classification
suggests that Red-brown Earths might be equated with Dr2
soils of the FACTUAL KEY. It rejects the Dr3, Dbl and Db2
soils that A DESCRIPTION OF AUSTRALIAN SOILS and/or
A HANDBOOK OF AUSTRALIAN SOILS include. While
some may not like the idea of having brown Red-brown earths,
it is really no worse than having acid ones and sodic ones.
The 6Dbe soil profile class of Reid and Baker (The Soils of the
Lower Burdekin — Left Bank — Barratta Creek — Haughton
River Area, Queensland. Technical Report. Agricultural
Chemistry Branch, Queensland Department of Primary
Industries., in press) is a group of predominantly Dbl.33 soils
with:
maximum clay content in the upper part of the B
horizon,
B horizons with prismatic or blocky peds that separate
easily,
an accumulation of carbonate in the lower part of the B
horizon,
neutral to slightly acid soil pH in the A horizon with a
gradual increase in alkalinity with depth to a phi of
around 8.5 in the B2ca horizon,
low contents of soluble salts throughout the profile,
low exchangeable sodium throughout the profile,
cation exchange capacity of 10 to 15 C g-1 in the A
horizon and 20 to 30 C g-' in the B horizon,
calcium and magnesium as the dominant cations, and
base saturation of greater than 60% in the A horizon
increasing to full saturation in the B horizon.
It seems unfortunate that these soils with general properties
so closely matching those of Red-brown earths as set down in A
HANDBOOK OF AUSTRALIAN SOILS and indeed the
Morphology, Distribution and Classification, and Chemistry
chapters of RED-BROWN EARTHS OF AUSTRALIA are
excluded because the most frequent B horizon colours are 7.5
YR 4/4 and 4/6.
Unless there is a full revision of the Australian Great Soil
Group classification system, I believe that classing these and
similar brown duplex soils as Red-brown earths conveys useful
information about them and should continue.
Robert E. Reid
Kingaroy, Qld.

J A . PRESCOT MEDAL OF
SOIL SCIENCE, 1983
You are reminded that nomination of candidates for the 1983
Prescott Medal close with the Committee on April 30th, 1983.
Details of nomination procedure were given in Soils Newt
No. 53.
Send nominations to Mr. I. F. Fergus, CSIRO Division of
Soils, Cunningham Laboratory, Private Bag, P.O. St. Lucia
4067.

Forthcoming conferences
in Brief
• INTERNATIONAL WORKSHOP ON SALT-AFFECTED
SOILS OF LATIN AMERICA - October 23-30, 1983. Was
initially programmed to be held on February 20-26, 1983.
Deadline for receiving complete papers (not more than 5000
words) is September 30, 1983. Languages for papers are
Spanish, English and French. The general programme of the
workshop will appear in the 1982/3 Bulletin of the ISSS. Further
information — Sociedad Venezolana de la Ciencia del Suelo,
Apartado 1208, Santa Rosa, Maracay.

1) Mechanisms of phosphorus uptake by plants, 2) Methods of
evaluating the phosphorus status of soils, 3) Phosphorus in
agriculture — practical consequences. Venue is Brussels and
official languages are French and English. Further information
— IMPHOS, 8 rue de Penthievre, 75008 Paris, France.
• INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON "SOIL SALINITY
UNDER IRRIGATION P R O C E S S E S AND
MANAGEMENT" — Bet. Dagan, Israel. March 25-29, 1984.
The Conference of the Subcommission on Salt Affected Soils
of the ISSS in collaboration with the Israel Society of Soil
Science will be held at the Institute of Soils and Water of
Agricultural Research Organization, Volcani Centre, Israel.
Main topics are 1) Diagnostic criteria for soil and water salinity,
2) Movement and accumulation of salts in soil, 3) Irrigation
management and field salt balance, 4) Chemical reactions and
control of soil-physical properties, 5) Reclamation of salinesodic soils, 6) Drainage for salinity control, 7) Management
aspect of crop production under saline stress. Titles of
abstracts of papers required by March 31, 1983. For more
information contact the Secretariat — Salinity, P.O. Box 4374,
61044 Tel-Aviv, Israel.

• MACHINE PROCESSING OF REMOTELY SENSED
DATA - 9th INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM - June 2123,1983. Deadline for 500-1000 word summaries of papers was
December 17, 1982. Opportunities for reporting more recent
results will be available via one-page abstracts of Poster Papers,
which must be received by February 25, 1983. General
symposium themes are 1) Digital representation and modeling
of remotely sensed scenes; 2) Extraction of information from
digital remotely sensed and ancillary data related to earth
resources; 3) Utilization of digitally processed data related to
earth resources. Venue is Purdue University, West Lafayette,
Indiana. Symposium Coordinator — D. B. Morrison, Purdue
University/Lars, 1220 Potter Drive, West Lafayette, IN. 47906
U.S.A.

• AUSTRALIAN SOCIETY OF SOIL SCIENCE INC.
NATIONAL SOILS CONFERENCE 1984 - May 13-18,1984.
Venue is University of Queensland. Further details in Circular
No. 1, presented on page 12, Soils News No. 54.

• 3rd INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS ON PHOSPHORUS
COMPOUNDS — October 4-6,1983. There are three themes:

VISAS FOR
INTERNATIONAL SCIENTISTS
Concern that certain visiting scientists had recently been
refused visas to enter Australia was noted in the previous issue
of Soils News. The Australian Academy of Science has
advised that the matter has now been successfully resolved.
The text of their letter to the Federal President, ASSS reads as
follows:—

sides of the House, the Government could not have yielded.
The movement generated itself spontaneously, but was, I
think, usefully channeled by the Academy. I hesitate to speak of
a science "lobby", but I do think that in future when questions
of general importance to science as a whole are defined, there
should be some rather more organised way than there is at
present to elucidate matters publicly and within the
government structure. While not speaking controversy, the
Academy will, I hope, be considered as an appropriate body to
promote national discussions in the right places.

Dear Dr. Russell.
The Academy's negotiations with the Government and with
ICSU, following the Russian visa affair, have now successfully
concluded. Australia will not be banned as a venue for
conferences.

Again I thank you for your assistance,

I wish on behalf of the Academy to thank you and your
Society for the effective support we received. I am sure that
without the vehement support of professional bodies,
academies and many individuals, including politicians on both

Yours Sincerely,
Professor A. J. Birch,
President, Australian Academy of Science.

DEADLINE FOR NEXT ISSUE
The deadline for Soils News No. 55 is March 25th, 1983.
Members are asked to supply (whenever possible) two copies of all printed contributions.
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MEMBERSHIP CHANGES
New Members
Mr. G. R. McCoy (NSW)
Mr. R. J. Pollock (NSW)
Mr. D. Yates (NSW)
Mr. M. A. Capelin (Qld)
Mr. G. K. Holz (Qld)
Mr. P. A. Lawrence (Qld)
Mr. R. M. Stephens (Qld)
Mr. E. J. Turner (Qld)
Dr. I. S. Webb (Qld)
Ms. G. H. Petterson (RIV)
Mr. S. C. Boucher (Vic)
Mr. B. A. Zarcinas (SA)
Mr. D. G. Allen (WA)
Dr. D. J. Harris (WA)
Mr. I. A. K. Kanabo (WA)
Ms. H. V. Laws (WA)
Mr. C. R. Priddis (WA)
Dr. G. A. Robertson (WA)
Mr. P. R. Scott (WA)

Readmissions
Dr. P. Cornish (NSW)
Dr. B. Darbyshire (WA)
Transfers
Dr. C. Williams — ACT to Qld
Mr. M. A. Schulz — NSW to OS
Mr. K. J. Day — Vie. to Qld
Dr. T. J. Marshall - SA to VIC
The death of the following
member was noted with regret
Mr. P. Lapins (WA)
Resignations
Mr. U. Hagel (VIC)
Mr. M. P. C. de Vries (SA)
Mr. R. T. Shanmuganathan (SA)
Termination on Request
Dr. R. D. S. Clark (SA)
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AUSTRALIAN SOCIETY OF SOIL SCIENCE INCORPORATED
FEDERAL COUNCIL
Telephone
(07)377 0209

C/- CSIRO Cunningham Laboratory,
306 Carmody Road,
St. Lucia,
Queensland. 4067.

NATIONAL SOILS CONFERENCE 1984
Circular No. 1
The Australian Society of Soil Science Incorporated will be holding a
national soils conference in 1984.
Preliminary details are as follows:—
Date:

13-18 May 1984

Venue:

University of Queensland, Brisbane

Theme:

General

Duration:

5-6 days (including a 1 day pre-conference field tour on the
13th May and a two day post-conference field tour on the
17th and 18th May)

Format:

Working sessions based on presented papers, with field
excursions

Open to:

All interested in soil science

Purpose:

To allow presentation and discussion of the latest
developments in soil science, and to foster closer contact
and liaison between soil workers from all parts of
Australia.

Further
Information:

Secretary, A.S.S.S.I.,
C.S.I.R.O.,
Cunningham Laboratory,
Carmody Road,
ST. LUCIA QLD 4067

It is to be hoped that all Departmental Heads in Universities, Government
Departments, CSIRO and other interested organizations will lend full support to
this national conference. All who are interested in soil science are encouraged to
attend and make the meeting a success. Planning committees are in operation and
further circulars will be issued as soon as definite information regarding costs,
deadlines, format, accommodation, etc. have been decided.

Statement authorised by:
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J.S. Russell,
President,
A.S.S.S.I.
24th December, 1982

